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Weekly update
From

Amy Tierney <clerk@longislandmaine.org>

To

Town Selectmen <selectmen@longislandmaine.org>, Town Administrator <townadmin@longislandmaine.org>, Barbara Johnson
<taxcollector@longislandmaine.org>, Lisa Kimball <treasurer@longislandmaine.org>

Cc

Bradley B brown <planningboard@townoflongisland.us>, PB Secretary <planningboard.secretary@townoflongisland.us>

Date
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CEO
1. Towanda's building permit to replace an 8x8 shed with a 10x12 was issued
2. Building permit from Dan Cushing for Tim Honey, has been approved and communicated they need to pay the permit fee to issue the permit
3. Jim has been working with the Churchards and Ed in regard to a second story addition that was built without a permit. Bob Konzal discovered it when he
was doing his assessments of open building permits. See attached pictures of before and after.
4. JIm spoek with Marty Bruno, he is buying Alix Kates Shulman's house. There was concern he would need a septic inspection at time of transfer and there is
only an outhouse - no septic. Becuase there is no pressurized water they do not need to have a septic or inspection
Clerk
1.
2.
3.
4.

public hearing for business license renewals today at 5:45
floodplain zoning changes look like we'll need to reapprove the correction at Town Meeting next year for official matters.
Rippleffect - do you still want me to try and schedule a visit? I asked Adam about today last week and he never responded
Had a good call with Doug to go through parking protocols

I've signed up for a bunch of Tax Collector classes and will get you an update of the classes and schedule for July, asap

Wellness1. Still working on the Telehealth equipment
2. Vet Clinic went well
3. We're working on trying to host a health fair later this summer
4. we're working on getting PT equipment purchased to start a program soon
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Amy Tierney,
Town Clerk
Town of Long Island, ME
105 Wharf Street
PO Box 263
Long Island, ME 04050
207-766-5820
207-766-5400 fax
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